
GIVES FOR EDUCATION.

Miss Hawthorne Leaves Bequest for
r \ f School..Work on the Roads.

* Greenville, Sept. 4..Miss Lillie
Hawthorne, who died at her home

in Hampton avenue Monday night,
designated a considerable portion of

her property to be used in the educationof poor girls. Miss Hawthorne
(in her will made bequests to a numtber of her relatives and then nameu

J the pastor, clerk and deacons of the

First Baptist church as trustees of

the remainder of her property, this

property to be used in the education
of poor girls. The property left for
such purpose includes her late home

on the corner of Hampton avenue and

Hudson street and some $4,000 or

$5,000 in investments. The house arid
lot is a valuable piece of property, its

worth running well into the thousands.The trustees of the estate will

be custodians of the revenue derived
from this property and from other

P property also, using it as designated
K in her will.

f Miss Hawthorne has for many years

been a devoted member of the First j
Baptist church and ever has been in-:
terested in education.

I During the past eight months $54,I000 of Greenville's annual appropriationof $70,000 for roads has been

spent. A great deal of work has been

IW done in Greenville county with this

W money, and there yet remains much

r to be done. Several of the mainly
L traveled roads have been widened to

a uniform width and substantial con[
crete bridges have been erected

throughout the county, in addition

to a number of modern steel structures.
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How the Town of Redlands, in Cali*
Bfe fornia, Succeeded in Ridding ItHfself of Flies.

I? Redlands, California, is not a big
r

'

place, says the Christian Herald, but

it has recently attained wide fame

as the only "flyless" town in the UnitIedStates. A worth while distinction
for any place, big or small, when we

remember the millions and millions

of disease-breeding flies turned loose

& every summer to piague man auu

W beast. About a year ago the fly
question was reached in Redlands. It

W was high time. The weather was hot

I and the town seemed to swarm with

I these insects. The mayor of that

city recently remarked: "That swat
the fl'es?" the mayor was asked,
is absolutely nothing to it. We don't
do it in our town, and we have made

l Redlands the most unhealthy burg

jp
' in the land for a fly to try to live in."

W "Well, what do you do to get rid of
the flies?" the mayor aws asked.
"Go out in the streets of our town

and see for yourself, and hunt up

Chapman, our official flv-catcher. He

is the only one in the world, I think,
and he has made good. Hear what

B he has to say about flies," was the

reply.
This advice was taken. At the first

! 6treet corner was noticed a -curious

Lf object, which proved, on close inWspection, to be a screened frame,
twelve inches square and over two

feet high, about the size of a big waste
basket. It was a fly "cage " The bot+/vnnC5Q+ ahrmt txen inches from the
tvm ou.b mvvuv w». w

ground. In this bottom was a coneshapedscreen, with the large openingdown. Under this was placed a

banana peel or other fly delicacy. Inrvestigationdemonstrated that the
pests go ander the screen, and the

light, being above, fly up into the
cone and thence through the small
hole into the cage. Naturally, it

("would take a rather smart fly to find
that little hole and get out. Flies
instinctively fly up and towards the

light So that the cage, with no efY
fort whatever, catches flies by the
thousands.

It is so complete that the duties of
municipal fly-catcher consists

J simply in daily baiting the traps, col'lecting the flies and burning them.
According to the report he filed at the
end of'his first month in office, September,1912, he killed 3,750,000 flies.

« Hp "had emntied fiftv gallons of flies
Ifrom 100 traps scattered through the

business porticn of Redlands, and he

estimated that there were 75,000 flies
to a gallon. At this rate of destructionit is no wonder Redlands soon

became a flyless town.
At present over five hundred fly

traps are distributed over the little
city. They are to be seen in every
place.in front of the municipal building,the postoffice, the railroad stations,many of the big shops and

W, along the highways, but recently the
daily task of the official fly-catcher
has been light.

It was in .Tuly r> year ago that Mr.

Chapman built his first "fly-catcher"
F and began experimenting. He found

that if the trap could be shaded so

that the light would show higher
through the cone more flies would enterthe cone. He also found that the

traps on the shady side of the street

would always catch, more flies than
those on the sunny side.

It was quickly discovered, in conversationwith Redlands fly-catcher,
that he has made study of the

psychology of flies. He knows how,
when and where they breed, how
much damage they do and how necessaryit is to the health of any com-

munity to get rid of the pests.
"Everyone knows," he said, "the

real danger of the housefly. It has
been spread broadcast until there is

scarcely an intelligent community but j
contains people known how the fly can.

carry all sort of foul disease germs,
how typhoid, tuberculosis and many
other dread diseases.even infantile
paralysis.can be spread by flies.

"It probably seems to almost every
householder that winter kills off all
the flies; even a month of cold weatherseems sufficient for this; but if you
will investigate in the early spring,
you will be amazed to find many flies

about your home. Look in your cellarand you will doubtless find these
flies patiently dozing away around the i
hot air pipes, in corners of the ceil-

ing, inthe rafters and crevices, around |
the kindling piles, behind barrels and |
boxes stored away, and in many such
places.

"In the early April days, or in the

South, as early as the first of March,
the female fly that so cleverly tucked
herself away in some warm nook of

your house will begin to awake from

her long sleep, flutter her wings, shivera fr ,v shivers and then fare forth
to multiply.

"This female fly has from 120 to 200

eggs which she wants to deposit, and
which she will deposit. If there is

no stable at hand, she will deposit
those eggs in the garbage pan, or

even in the earth of your rubber plant!
or ferns or palms. She will find some!

place to deposit these eggs.any place!
where there is exposed organic material.

''Xow, if the weather is fairly warm,

every female fly that was hatched i
from the 200 eggs deposited by our,

first fly (the one that passed through
thp. wintpr sleenine") will begin to de-

^ w' ~

posit eggs at the end of ten days.
"This little fly that first deposited

eggs the first of April will have been

responsible for descendants *by the
first of next September that will
amount to ten raised to the thirteenth

power, or more than one hundred
thousand million! If one fly can do

this, what can a house full of flies
do?
"The remedy is to begin in the early

spring and fight the flies. Search
~ IaaV-

your nouse as iiiuugii »cic

|ing for a two-carat diamond you
'knew was there; hunt up every fly
in every cranny and crevice and kill,
it. When the warm weather comes up

fight with screens and traps, and, J
above all, with searching out the
breeding places and destroying them.

"Working on the basis that the best:

way was not to swat, so generally ad- j
Ivocated, but to capture in large'
| quantities, I devised the fly-catcher, j
How successful they have been, only
Rortianris knows. They have kept the

dwellings, and even the meat mar-;
kets, grocery stores and fruit shops |
almost entirely free of flies, and each

day thousands and thousands of the

pest are caught in the traps.
"The most important thing in the

use of the fly trap is the bait. Bread j
I and milk is the best, and should be;
frequently renewed. It should always
be fresh and never allowed to dry j
up, -for it then loses its attractiveness, j
The best way to kill the trapped flies

is to immerse the top portion of the

trap in boiling water; then destroy;
the dead flies by burning this, de;stroving all the germs that are on

them."
.

AMERICANS SAFE,
HUEKTiA CLAIMS

Offers to Protect Tliem or Help Them
Go..General Trevino Comes.

Mexico City,' Sept. 4..President
Wilson's warning to Americans to !

leave Mexico has called forth a j
declaration from Gen. Huerta, in j

1 which he gives assurance of safety to j
'Americans under any circumstances, j
even in case of intervention, so far as [

_t-I_ i. . . e |
:the Mexican government is auie uu aii
ford protection, and offers to aid those

desiring to leave by affording special
trains to the ports and making good
the difference in the price of steerage

and the class of passage to which the

refugees aspire.
"Snould there be the least sign of

an anti-American uprising," Gen.

Huerta said, "the Mexican government,well knowing its obligations and

responsibilities, would suppress it j
with all energy."'

J Even in case of intervention, if it
-1. * Unapt -a

CHIllC 10 mill, «jrcn. iiuv-i iu

"The government is most jealous
of its good name and would put forth j

:all efforts in order that American'
citizens residing among us should" not

suffer in the least at the hands of

Mexico and they would only be exposedto the consequences which an

international war of such magnitude
brings with it."

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
Court of Common Pleas.

George Dewalt., Plaintiff,
against

Sons and Daughters Moral ImprovementSociety of South Carolina, a

Corporation, Defendant.
In accordance with the order of

Honorable Frank B. Gary, circuit
judge, dated August 19, 1913, now on

file in the office of the Clerk of Court
for Newberry County, South Carolina,
notice is hereby given that all persons,firms and corporations holding
claims of any description whasoever
against the above named defendant

1 * . . J 4a ft

corporaijon, are requueu lu uic uic

same, properly itemized and verified,'
with the undersigned at Newberry,
South Carolina, on or before the first'
day of October, 1913.

M. L. Spearman,
Receiver Sons and Daughters Moral,

Improvement Society of South Caro-
lina.
Newberry, S. C., August 22, 1913.
8-26-4t-ltaw.
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I No* Will 1
"Thedford's Black-Draught I

| is the best all-round medicine ]
lever used," writes J. A. ]

I Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. J
|.i gunwiwu iviiiv/ij IKUI i»v VA |

troubles, and could get no relief. [
The doctors said i had con- j
sumption. 1 could not work at ||
all. Finally I tried

THEDFORD'S |
BLACK- |

I DRAUUHI I
I and to my surprise, I got better,
I and am to-day as well as any
I man." Thedford's BlackI'Draught is a general, cathartic, I
I vegetable liver medicine, that
I has been regulating irregulari- I
j ties of the liver, stomach and j
I bowels, for over 70 years. Get I
I a package today. Insist on the I
I genuine.Thedford's. E-70 I

"The personal sentiments of the
constitutional ad interim president of
the republic/' says the declaration,
"towards citizens of the United States
residing in this country are benevo-
lent and just to the extent that, their
government having recommended
without justifiable cause that they
leave the country s.nd while lamenting
the disposition which caused alarm,
as well as the fact that many Amer-j
icans have decided to leave the coun-

try, tne president has resolved to rec-

ommencl to the proper authorities.
in view of the fact, as stated in the
newspapers that the government of
the United States finds it impossible to
furnish only third class passage.that
they offer in a spcntaneous and kind-!

1 . .* « +-V>o /lifforornio
ly luaii.aci VUVCi lUC uiutiyuv^

which exists and even provide free
special trains and gratuities, to the
end that the Americans arrive in
their country with greater comfort
and means than those which they
otherwise would have."

Gen. Geronimo Trevino, about
whose coming to tie capital there has
been much speculation, arrived by
special train tonight.

Preparations for the presidential
elections on October 26 are well along,

» it- .i-r.
according to me lluuislci ui wc iuterior,Dr. Urrutia. A list of eligiblevoters in the federal district has
been posted in the municipal hall.
Several thousand copies of the electorallaw have been widely distributed.Election officials will be appointednext week.

Mr. Kinaru to Conference.
Greenwood Journal, 4th.

Rev. James D. Kinard leaves today
for a short visit to Laurens and Clinton,where at the latter place he will
preach tonight in the Methodist
church. He will also attend the New"*» .. " ^ -r.rUir.Vi ntrAn Art,

Derry coniereuce nmtu wuvwcs x-ndaymorning at 10 o'clock, where he
makes an address on the subject of
"Pastoral Visitation." He will t>e/
back home for his regular appointmentsSunday morning and evening.

Banks-Taylor.
Mr. Jno. W. Taylor and Miss Cleo V.

Banks were Married on Sunday, the
3rd instant, at the St. Pauls parsonage,
the ceremony being performed by Rev.
Y. von A. Riser.
This popular yung couple have

the congratulations and best wishes
of hosts of friends.
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SCHOOL OPENING.
The public schools of the city of

Vowhprrv nnpn Monday morning; "Sep-
tember 15. It is very important that

all pupils be present and ready for

work on the first day. Records will

be kept by weeks and the first week
has full value. f(

Pupils who are not certain as to

their grading will meet at the high
school building on Thursday, September11, to be examined for classification.1

Tamest Anderson. /
I Superintendent.

8-29-td.
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Strengthen TVeak Kidneys.
Don't suffer longer with weak kidneys.You can get prompt relief by ^

taking Electric Bitters, that wonder- |
ful remedy praised by women every- j ^
where. Start witn a Dome toaay, juu a

will soon feel like a new woman with
ambition to work, without fear of

pain, Mr. John Dowling of San Fran- I
cisco, writes:."Gratitude for the "

wonderful effect of Electric Bitters

prompts me to write. Itjsured my
wife when all else failed." Good for (
the liver as well. Nothing better jr
ifor indigestion or biliousness. Price
50c and $1.00, at all drug stores.

' A
* T

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
ipply at once the wonderful old reliable DR. £
ORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a sur-

raldressing: 'chat relieves pain and heals at J]
"ne time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.0u.

g
NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Whereas, one-third of the resi
^i

dent electors and a n^e proportion uj.

the resident freeholders of the age

of twenty-one years, of Saluda School
District No. 15, of the County of
Newberry, State of South Carolina,
have filed a petition with the Coun*n *r-i J ^* \T/\nrT\nrrV !
ty liosru 01 £i(iucduuii ui icHugnj ^

County, South Carolina, petitioning
and requesting that an election be

held in said School District on the

question of levying a special annual m

tax of two mills to be collected on

! the property located in %the said .

School District. | '

Now. therefore, "the undersigned,
composing the County Board of Education.for Newberry County, South ^
Carolina do hereby order the Board ;
of Trustees o the Saluda School £
District No. 15 to hold an election
on the said question of,
levying a two mill tax to be v

collected on
'

the property lo- j
caieu III nit; saiu uuuuuj ivk,

which said election shall be held at °

Saluda school house, in the said j
School District No. lo, on Wednesday,
September 17, at vvhich said election
the polls shall be opened at 7 a. m. r

and closed at 4 p. m. The members a

of the Board of Trustees of said,b
School District shall act as managers t.
of said election. Only such electors ;
as reside in said School District and J t
return real or personal property for j e
taxation, and who exhibit their tax c
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List 30, 1913.

Geo. D. Brown,
J. S. Wheeler,
S. J. Derrick,

lty Board of Education, for Newrry,S. C. ^


